
8A Eager Street, Corrimal, NSW 2518
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

8A Eager Street, Corrimal, NSW 2518

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Property Management

0242208090

https://realsearch.com.au/duplex-semi-detached-8a-eager-street-corrimal-nsw-2518
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-all-residential-real-estate-wollongong


$775 per week

Discover the epitome of modern living in this duplex. Boasting three spacious bedrooms, the main features a walk-in robe

and ensuite, while the other bedrooms come with built-in robes.Enjoy the luxury of two main bathrooms, each with a

deep bath and separate shower. The sleek, modern kitchen is a chef's delight with ample bench space, gas cooking, and a

dishwasher.The large open-plan living and dining area seamlessly flows into a generous covered outdoor space, perfect

for entertaining.This home also offers an easy-to-maintain yard, an internal laundry, a convenient third toilet downstairs,

and a single car space.Pets are allowed, subject to the owner's approval. Pet details are to be included in the rental

application.Property Highlights:* Duplex with 3 spacious bedrooms* Main bedroom with walk-in robe and ensuite*

Built-in robes in other bedrooms* Two main bathrooms with deep bath and separate shower* Modern kitchen with ample

bench space, gas cooking, and dishwasher* Large open-plan living and dining area* Generous covered outdoor area*

Easy-to-maintain yard* Internal laundry* Convenient third toilet downstairs* Single car space* Pets are allowed, subject

to the owner's approvalDon't miss out on making this stunning property your new home. Contact us today to arrange a

viewing!“All Residential has made every effort to ensure the accuracy and thoroughness of the information provided in

our marketing material, we do not guarantee the accuracy of the information provided by our vendors. Regarding the

accuracy of the information provided, All Residential makes no statement, representation or warranty and assumes no

legal liability to its accuracy. Interested parties should conduct their own due diligence. All marketing material, including

but not limited to, maps, photographs, images, and other visuals are solely for marketing purposes.”


